
Teen Creative Challenges

PROFILE A CHANGEMAKER
What is a changemaker? Who can be a changemaker? A changemaker is
someone who takes action to solve problems and make the world around them a
better place. This can happen on a large or small scale. Is there someone in your
life or community like this? Think outside the box about friends, family, or other
members of your community who have had a positive impact.

Get Creative!
● A changemaker is someone who takes action to solve problems and make the

world around them a better place. Think about someone who is a changemaker in
your life and interview them. What made them decide to take action? What advice
do they have? Take inspiration from NYPL’s Oral History Project which collected
firsthand stories from people in New York City. Optional: Photograph or draw a
portrait to accompany your interview.

● Who is someone from the past who has had a lasting impact on your neighborhood
or city? Use NYPL’s Biography in Context database for research. Then use writing
or art to showcase that person. Look at Faith Ringgold’s story quilt in NYPL’s
collection which honors important contributors to African American literature and
Harlem literary life as an example of a creative approach to highlighting important
historical figures.

Submit What You Create to Our Teen Magazine Contest!
Our new teen magazine will include writing and art by and for teens. 25 pieces selected for
publication will be awarded a $100 gift card. Submit between Thursday, June 9th and Friday,
August 19. You must be between the ages of 13 and 19 and live, work, or go to school in New
York City to enter. Read our full submission guidelines, and submit at this link.

https://wayback.archive-it.org/14173/20200910171016/http://oralhistory.nypl.org/
https://www.nypl.org/research/collections/articles-databases/biography-context
https://www.nypl.org/events/exhibitions/galleries/new-york-city/item/5614
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aKANj3Y-BYAp9TSQ9MHXI8f2u8sDsSmjTAeXlNvaXyE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/RJ37K6V


Read About It!
Check out the titles below in the Library’s collection about real and fictional changemakers!

Explore More!
Visit your local branch to:

● Attend programs and events

● Talk with a library staff member about what you’re reading and creating

● Get book recommendations based on your interests!

https://browse.nypl.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb22530451__S%28march%29%20a%3A%28%22lewis%2C%20john%22%29__P0%2C8__Orightresult__U__X3?lang=eng&suite=def
https://browse.nypl.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb21114970__Si%20am%20malala__Orightresult__U__X7?lang=eng&suite=def
https://browse.nypl.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb22604202?lang=eng
https://browse.nypl.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb22084737__Simaginary%20borders__Orightresult__U__X7?lang=eng&suite=def
https://browse.nypl.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb21679851__Swatch%20us%20rise__Orightresult__U__X7?lang=eng&suite=def
https://browse.nypl.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb22671985__Syou%20truly%20assumed__Orightresult__U__X7?lang=eng&suite=def
https://browse.nypl.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb18544128?lang=eng
https://browse.nypl.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb22084875__Slifting%20as%20we%20climb__Orightresult__U__X7?lang=eng&suite=def
https://www.nypl.org/locations

